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Morgan's Grove Fair was well attend¬
ed last week, and people generally well
pleased with the new location for it. at
.. Fountain Rock."

The court-martial at Rennes, France,
Saturday, by a vote of 5 to 2, declared
Capt. Alfred Dreyfus guilty and sen¬

tenced him to ten years' imprisonment.
For the Virginia State Firemen's Con¬

vention, Roanoke, Va., Sept 27-29, 1S9Q,
the N. & W. R. R. will offer Sept. 26 to

29 round-trip tickets at sjsS.^s ; limit of
tickets Oct. 2, 1S99.
A barn, stable, &c., of Mr. John H.

Show, at the edge of Sliephetdstown,
were destroyed by fire about 11 o'clock
Wednesday night. Loss about £Soo.with
no insurance.

The first prize for prettiest baby at
Morgan's Grove Fair was awarded to
Courtney Beatrice White, aged 9 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. White, of
Charles Town, who received the silver
cup.
And now, on account of the Dreyfus

affair, a boycott of the Paris exposition is
proposed. For ourself, we will not go to
Paris, and our brethren of the West Vir¬
ginia press, we are sure, will stand pearli¬
er quite unanimous along the same line.

Albert Stevens, aged about sixteen
years, a grandson of Mrs. Richard Mor¬
gan of Sheplierdstown, fell under a Nor¬
folk and Western freight train at Shen¬
andoah Junction Thursday morning, and
bad all arm crushed nearly off and his
head fearfully cut, death ensuing Thurs¬
day night.
We return thanks to Secretary E- G.

Hollis for a complimentary ticket to the
Shenandoah Valley Agricultural Fair, to
be held at Winchester Sept. 19-22 The
envelope enclosing same bears a gbod
picture of the present popular President
< f the Association, and the Fair's bene¬
factor, Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss.

The music loving public of Charles
Town and vicinity are promised a rare

treat in the entertainment to be given by
Alfred A. Farland, the celebrated banjo
virtuoso, in Washington Hall. Sept. 19.
Tickets are now on sale at the drug store
of Mr. Geo. T. Light, and those who
wish to secure good seats should apply
at once.

The fickleness of the French people,
and their readiness one moment to shout
"hosanna" and the next to cry 4'crucify
him," was well illustrated Saturday at
the conclusion of the Dreyfus trial, when,
on the one hand, the closing speech for
the defence was loudly applauded, and a

short while later the verdict of guilty was
received with vociferous shouts of 44 vive
la arinie."

The Berkeley Springs News reproduces
our article mentioning the name of Col.
J. GdVland Hurst in connection with the
Democratic nomination for State Sena¬
tor from this district,* and says:
"There would be no need of Jefferson

doing it all. Mr. Hurst would poll more
than the Democratic v«»te in tl is c« unty.
Many a man up here wouM take hi* cntl
t fi for the man who Mood !»v u-»~*'

Alarms of fire are very unwelcome at
any time, but when fire bells are rungand
the people of Charles Town aroused
from their slumbers with this fearful
alarm almost at the dead hour of
night on account of a fire at Shepherds-
town, we think the climax has about been
reached and the town authorities should
take some action to prevent a like occur¬

rence in the future.

The trial and conviction of Dreyfus, a

thorough travesty upon justice, wiil for¬
ever remain a blot upon French history,
but not greater than the trial and convic¬
tion of the innocent Mrs. Surratt upon
that of the United States. In the latter
case every man connccted therewith came
tQ either an ignoble or untimely death,
and the indications so far point unerringly
to a like sequel in the Dreyfus case.

Henry suicided, Patv du Clam on the
verge of Insanity, and Esterhazy a con¬
fessed criminal and fugitive from his na¬
tive land.
We do not know that Col. Hurst has

any purpose to contest with Mr. William
Campbell, who was elected last fall but
not seated by the Senate. Col. Hurst, as
we understand it, is an aspirant for the
State Auditorship.a position he is well
suited to fill with credit to the State.
Should he be placed upon the State ticket
he would poll a big vote..Free Press.

Col. Hurst, as we understand it, has 110
purpose of contesting in particular with
any one. The position of State Senator
is open ior nomination and election, the
same 3s it was when Mr. Shaffer was
nominated and elected, but not seated;
and the friends of Col. Hurst, not a small
number by any means, think he is the
man for the place, and will give him a

hearty support, without any particular
antagonism toward any one. Should he
be called higher and placed upon the State
ticket, he would not only "poll a big
vote," but if elected would make a first-
class Auditor as well.

44 Horace Rochford."
We have fram the pressof F. Tennyson

Ncely, New York and London, with the
compliments and kind regards of the au¬
thor, our estimable friend aiid former
countyman Mr. Charles Davies, of Wash¬
ington City, a copy of the above entitled
work. "Horace Roehford" is a very
interesting story of circumstantial evi¬
dence, entertainingly told. If in telling
this story, says the preface, 44 the author
had any purpose save that of recalling by¬
gone days and friends and events," it
was 44 to impress the lesson, and by ex¬

periences drawn from life illustrate it, of
how unwise it is, how unjust to form hasty
opinions as to the guilt of others, to form
any opinion at all, indeed,-011 the subject,
until investigation has elicited facts 011

which to base it. briefly, of the wisdom of
the old maxim: 'Audi Alterem Partem.*"
Mr. Davies, before beginning his story,
in characteristic courtly style says: 44 If
this book contains anything that is wor¬

thy. any thoughts that are noble, any
experiences that it may be well to follow
in life, th'_-ir inspiration has been her to
whom it is dedicated.My Wifk."

;.: 1

Rouss Day at Winchester.
Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss will be the

guest of the Shenandoah Valley Agricul¬
tural Society on Thursday, September
21st, during the Winchester Fair, and
while his annual visit on Thursday, on
"Rouss Day" of the Fair is the signal
for the largest outpouring of people usu¬

ally seen there in the year, yet the citizens
of Wincnester, the Star says, "should
make a special effort this time to honor
Mr. Rouss. Not only has he shown his
liberality in unmistakable terms to our

people for many,' many years past, but
the renewed evidences of his !:indly feel¬
ing for us as shown in his princely offer of
$30,000 made some weeks ago, should at
least stir in us that degsge of appreciation
which would result in some semi-official
honor of a special nature being tendered
to him.
"Mr. Rouss. everyone will admit, de¬

serves some special attention.
+ **** + *+

44 In regard to the citizens ofWinchester
showing Mr. Rouss some special honor,
would it not be a good idea to decorate
the business houses in his honor? It is
quite true that he cannot see the decora.
tions,but he is still susceptible to apprecia¬
tion and it is little enough we can do to
thus honor him."

Susannah Phillips, colored, died sud¬
denly at Middleway Saturday afternoon,
aged about 50 years. Deceased was highly
esteemed, and her funeral on Sunday was
largely attended by both white and col¬
ored.

Col. Forrest W. Brown, of Charles
Town, is spoken of as the Democratic
nominee for Congress. Jefferson.ought
to give the necessary increased vote to

elect him. but if she does not Morgan and
Jefferson will and don't you forget it.

[Berkeley Springs News.

The Mosby monument at Front Royal
will be unveiled Sept. 23. Speeches will
be made by Gov. J. Hoge Tyler, Lieut.
Beattie, Maj. Adolphus Richards and
William A. Jones, a representative in
Congress from Virginia. All members
of Mosby's command are requested to
meet at Davis' Hall. Front Royal, the date
of the reunion, as stated above

I lie N. &. W. R'y has been much cen¬

sured for the outrageously limited ac¬

commodations afforded persons south of
Shenandoah Junction who visited Mor¬
gan's Grove Fair last Thursday, several
hundred passengers being crammed and
packed into the two ordinary cars of the
regular Shenandoah Accommodation,
with not a single additional car for the
large extra travel sure to be had on the
usual - big day " of the fair. Extra cars,
with ample accommodations, were at¬
tached for the return trip, but why such
provision was not made for the run over
in the morning seems hard to divine.

1 liree more persons charged with par¬
ticipating in the robbery of Richard Mor¬
gan, the aged bridgekeeper.at Shepherds-
town hist May, were lodged in jail here
Sunday. Fletcher Brown, colored, was
arrested in Pittsburg Saturday by Detec¬
tive David Smart and brought'to Charles
'own Sunday morning. It is said ht
made a full and complete confession, in
which he related the details of the crime,
and on the strength of his confession De¬
tective Smart and Deputy Sheriff Porter-
field went to Shepherdstown Sunday
afternoon and arrested Dairtel Shell and
Edward Connell for the same crime.
They were brought to Charles Town and
jailed with Brown and Thomas Garrison
and George Winebrenner, the latter two
having been arrested last month.

The young men of Charles Town gave
their last dance of the season at Hotel
Powhatan on Friday evening last. Those
present were:

MrR vT" Mini Margaret
, "»?.Mr. Vernon Simmon*, of Hiieer«-
M? Join. T £ J1"'""*, <i,i7,.ii.
Mr. John I i.h tisend and Mr. Brmitz M ltus-

(iira ii w"",r!' Mi»s Ailn Miwtiy and Vir
Allsju-lino Wusliiiiirloii. ,.l U'ut-hi: Jilon J) (.

.Me,a und lluuiie K.bl.-y , Yw
Andrews, .\ri>ii>ti U,1 1.,-e ;llll| Arn.etead ueuV
UiM>i"t ^md ' Mr'' \rMI'f13 Eli" a"* K"S
Mr StnurV u . ; "f Bern ville;
i. i #

""><1. "f Manim-bur-; Wr'Muit-
M ':r« Ml" Dandrldse
Mewrs. Edmund and Ned Dand: Idsre of Jell
v/°i!0b.7t'AtLinn,S S,Pr"f- Kentucky:
Mary Alexander. A&gi^ and' Ken

Ml,el,ell, JU>m.
o in, \VUfliftirnl, ^r"al' T." Nut W-uitlng-
». M.Je ^ x' Jir'eoe" E rf' C>C""

uud George W. P..ek,u. IWnpori

The interiors Ziou I». E. Church pre¬
sents just now an odd appearance, bein?
.llled with scaffolding for repainting and
decorating, which will be more elaborate
than heretofore. Owing to the little u^e
for the side galleries, they have been re¬

moved, and this with the decoration ol
the pillars will add greatly to the beauty
of the chtirch, giving the benefit of the
high ceiling to the sides as well as to the
middle. There will be three or four tiers
Of pews in the end gallery.which, extend¬
ing clear across the church, will give al¬
most as many desirable seats as were had
with the side galleries, the front seats in
those having been the only ones from
which much could be seen. It is hoped
to have the church ready for the conse¬
cration of Bishop-elect Gravatt, early in
November.

to
Th6 K'n!l Y°" Ha,e Always Bought
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The union Su^d7v~S^T picnic of

kev rnAC^C,"I' M' E" ChUrLh

mft P .' ^ ? ei" pastor- held Sum¬
mit Point Sept. ist, was a grand success.
here were fully 800 persons present..

rhe neighboring Sunday Schools had
been invited to attend, and the schools
from BerryviUe, Payne's chapel and
Cruras attended in bodies; also large
representations of various schools. The
school from Middleway brought with it
the excellent brass band of that place
which, together with the choir made' up
from the various choirs in the charge and
the schools represented, gave delightful
and excellent music for the occasion.
he programme included prayer by Rev.

I- S. Rudasill and Rev. Dr. R. R. s.
Hough ; addresses by Rev. Mr. Strother.
Key. Dr. Hough and Rev. Mr. Rudasill-
recitations by Mrs. Anna Anderson, Miss
Ruth Cunningham. Miss Ada Athey. Mr
Chester Swimley, Miss Charlotte Barnes
and Miss Florence Watson ; duett by Mr
M

HarrV Watson- «nd solo by
Mrs. H. C. Gaver. The dinner, of course
was an important factor, and as a whole

dn>'« a most delightful one to all
present. I

C ox- -McCormick.

Bebbyvilik, Va, Sept. 0..Dr. Walter
Cox, of the United States Army, and Miss
Annie Broun McCormick were married at
7 o'clock this evening at Hose Hill, the res¬

idence of the bride. The house was brilli¬
antly illuminated and dscoratcd with plains
and golden rod, the ceremony being per-
lormed in the hall beneath an arch in which
green was prettily combined with the yellow
of the golden rod. Miss Rosalie McCormick,
a sister of the bride, was maid of honor, and
Dr. Thomas Hastings, of New York, was

best man. The bridesmaids were Misses
Edith It; and Lucy B. Cox, of Charles coun¬

ty, Maryland, sisters of the groom; Mary
Powell, of Alexandria, and Leacy McDon¬
ald Norah Moore and Esther M. Lewis, of
Clarke county. The couple entered the hall
down an asile formed by the braidesmaids
on either side. Th" ceremony was perform¬
ed by Rev. Edward Wall, rector ot Grace
Episcopal Church, and the music was ren¬
dered by Miss Nannie .W. McGuire. The
bride wore a gown of white brocade and
chitfon, a veil and coronet of orange blos¬
soms and carried Brirle roses. Her eoing
away gown was of brown cloth. White or¬

gandie over tafleta'was worn by the maid of
honor and her llowers were American Beau¬
ty roses. The bride is a daughter of Hon*
Marshall McCormick, of this place. She is
a piquant brunette, and in the short time
she has been in society has been the recipi¬
ent of much attention. The groom is a na¬

tive of Charles county, Maryland, and is
now stationed at Sun J uari, Porto Kico,w here,
after a Northern tour, the couple will live.
Following the ceremony was a reception
given by the parents ol the bride.

Dubosc .Jasper.
A notable social event of the season was

the marriage Tuesday, September 5, at An¬
napolis, Md., of Assistant Constructor Win.
G. DulSosc, United States Navy, to Miss
Elizabeth Selden Jasper in the chapel of the
Naval Academy. When the doors of the
chapel were thrown open the ushers.En¬
sign U. L. Jones and Passed Assistant Pay¬
master Robert Sclienck, United States Navy
.entered, followed by Miss Elizabeth Boi¬
ling, of Baltimore; Misses Terry and Per¬
kins, of Annapolis; Miss Helen and Kate
Dubose, flower girls, carrying baskets ol yel¬
low llowers tied with white ribbon. Miss
Lucia B. Grady, maid of honor, preceded
the bride, who was on the arm of her father,
Commander Robert Jasper, United States
Navy. The marriage ceremony was per¬
formed by Rev. Arthur Lloyd, of Norfolk,
Va., cousin of the bride. Mr. DuBose was

attended at the chancel by his best man,Na¬
val Constructor Joseph W. Powell, Dnited
States Navy. The bride is a grandaughtcr
of the lute John Seidell, of this county.

The Charles Town Graded J chool
The Charles Town Graded School opened

on Monday last, Sept. 4th. Notwithstanding
the excessively high ternperatuses the chil¬
dren or teachers don't seem to know it is
hot. They find it out. however, as they
come home in the afternoon. This is the
Gth year for this school. As an evidence of
its popularity, and growth in usefulness its
yearly enrollment has gradually increased
until, this year, it is nearly three times as
great as when it started. Mr Denny in¬
forms us that the enrollment the first day
of the first year of the school was 140 pupils.
This year the school opened with 317
scholars. The following is the enrollment
by grades:
1st grade.A Section.Mrs. Wiltshire, teach¬

er 38
1stgrade.15 Section.Miss Engle,teacher.. 51
2nd grade, Miss Tomlison 56
3rd grade. Miss Campbell 4(5
4th grade, Miss Clipham40
5th grade, Mrs. Fowle 33
Gth grade, Mr. Porterfiekl 29
7th grade. Miss Beiler 20
8th grade, Miss Craighill 18
Oth grade, Prof. Denny 13
The attendance will gradually increase in

the next few weeks. The Advocate will
again offer three medals to be awarded at
the close of the session. The award in the
highest grade will be upon a competitive ex¬
amination in State and county history By
that is meant everything relative to the State;
its government, its geography, both physi¬
cal and discriptive; its products, its capa¬
bilities of development, &c., Arc. Those who
live in West Virginia should know more
about it than any other State.and the idea of
this medal is to stimulate to a closer knowl¬
edge of your own county and State..Adv

To Cure CoiiHtipatton Forovor.
Take Cascarcts Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refuud money.

In Memoriam,
Died at his residence near Halltown,

William Paine, in the 81st year of his age.
4'Uncle Billy Paine" as he was called by his
friendsand neighbors,was one of the wealth¬
iest and most iniluential colored men in the
county. He was born and raise 1 nearShep-
herd&town, in the Bowers family, and was

bought by the late lion. Win. Lucas, about
the year 1850 At the time of his death he
was residing on a lot bought by him from
the ltion Hall estate which formerly belong¬
ed to Mr. Lucas, lie had then been in close
association with the Lucas family for 50
years and was faithful during the whole of
that period, lie was a sterling Democrat,
and went regularly to the polls and voted
the whole Democratic ticket, lie often re-'
marked that he knew who his Iriends were
and was gping to stand by them. Ke was a
devoted and consistent member of the Bap¬
tist Cnurch and was recognized by the whole
community as an exemplary Christian
man. When the churches were generally
susj ended, after the war, uncle Billy con¬
ducted services in his own house and in¬
vited ministers of his church to assist and
address the people. The clergy of his own
church held him in high respectand esteem.
He had reached a ripe old age and passed
quietly away in a serene and happy frame
of mind. May he rest in peace.

Bean tho /) Til# Kind You Have Always Bought
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Wednesday, September 13«!t, tlie
N. <fe W. will run a ppeeial train
from llngerstown to Luray. Fare
for round trip from Charles Town
$1 55. Will pass Charles Tc wn at
9 30 a. m.; rclum^ 114 will leave Lu
ray at 5 p. tn. The round trip tick
et includes ad mission U- the caverns.

It has been fci.i.y demonstrated that Ely's i
Creaiu Bahn Is a specific for Nasal Catarrh jand cold ia the head. This distinction has
been aehliVcd ouly as the result of continuedsuccessful me. A morbid condition of the
membrane in i!«e nasal passages can be cured
by this purifying and healing treatment. Sold
by drturuist* or lr will be mailed for 50 cents
by Ely l>r«.thers 53 Warren Street. New York.It spreads over the membrane, Is absnrboJ
aufl relief is immediate.

Major ilaglone lakes a Drive.

From Devil's Lake, Nirl/i Dakota. Inter-Ocean.
On Saturday taut Mnj'ir Ma^lone

thought it would be a nice thing to aliow
hi* brother and Mater, Mr and Mr.-i. Geo.
A. MdglmiP, who arrived the evening be¬
fore, a harvest scene in Ni»tb Dakota,
and started in company with them be¬
hind Colonel Browit-'s black cli.irgers to

Captain Aldereon'a, who by tbe way u4;d
to be a good Virginian like the Messrs.
Magltnie. They found their nay nil ii^Sit
ami were in »ight of the Captain's hospi¬
table hoti-e, when one ol the reins broke,
am! the it am then became unmanageable,
and ran and kicked like Texas bronchus.
Mr. Muglotie who wan driving did not
lo<e hia presence of mind but with the
remaining line which he was able to se¬

cure by-leaning over the dashboard in
imminent (larger of being kicked on the
head turned the auiinala into a ploughed
firlil where in turning the horses slacken-
etl their speid sufficiently lo allow the
lady to make her escape uninjured. The
gentlemen were not ?«> fortunate, the
Major jumpid out to the left aide in an

endeavor to grab the horses by the bile
and stop their flight, but that of course

only excited them the more, and making
a wild plunge threw biiri under their fee',
and kick-d him lo snme extent. Ilia
hrotlit r clung to the one line ni:d wa-
¦ 'rsgged over the du-hboard and under
the boraes feet, and was considerably
biuised. Fortunately the horses broke
the harness and pole and were caught
some miles away from the scene ol
the accident Members of Captain A1
tier-oil's? family saw the accident and the
Captain came to their assistance in hi*
usual whole-souled manner. It is re

ported that when the major was under
the horses' feet hia first thought was that
his insurance policies wrie all paid up

[The above mentioned young men, na

lives of Harper's Ferry" Charles Towi -

i-tna f tr a number of year*, were gradu¬
ates. nspictively, of Tiie Fkee I'jikss
and Spirit of Ji ff, r.-on. We congratulate
iliem that they were not more seriously
ii jured in the accident notid by the In-
ler-Ocenn. FA P P ]
The " Mrs. Hopkins Make " boys' suits

are so well and favorably known to the
mothers of this section that the mere men¬
tion of the make is a guarantee of unusual
merit. Wm. ICahn, Sadler block, has the
exclusive sale of these go-id clothes for
boys, and asks your inspection of his
great fall and winter display. At the
leading clothier's you will also find an
extensive line of seperate knee pants and
caps for school wear.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in the Postofllce at

Cliarlet* Town, Jefferson county, W. Va., on

Saturday last:
Mr. John Atb*v, Williams Sc Farley. Mrs.

Mary Strang'*, Mrs L. J. Wilson. Mrs Nanov
Thomas, Miss Kinma Scot?. liev. A H.
Wheeler, Mary Moore. Mrs. Mangle Forger-
son, Mr. William 6. Howard.
The above letters, if not ca'led for within

fifteen days, will be scut to the ti*ad letter
office Persons falling f..r tliein will please,
say that they are advertised.

L. D. Getzekdaxer, P. M

State of Ohio, Cut of Toledo, )
Li-cas County. f

Frank J. Cheney makes ralh t» at he is
tlie senior partner of the firm of V. J. Cm key
& Co.. doimr business in the Citr of To'edo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
will p»iy the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS i<»r each and eviry case of Catarrh that
cannot b cured by the. umi off!ai.i.'sCat kru
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, ibis 6th day of December, A.t) ISlhl.
(.^ | A. W. CLEASON.

¦j seai. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly tin the blood and mucous surfaces
of the s\>tem. Send lor testimonials, free.

F.J CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Di nirui-ts, 7">e.
Hall's Family Rills are the best.

PFree Trip io Patj
Reliable persons of a mechanical or Inventive mind

desiring a trip to the 1'aris Kxposition, with goodsalary and oxhensrs paid, should write
The PATENT 11ECOUD. Baltimore, Sid

The following personal is front the Devil's
Lake, North Dakota, Inter-Ocean. Major
E A and bis brother are former Charles
Towiiians. Major Maglone lias been prac¬
ticing law with much success. We hope
the new firm will make a double succtsa of
it.
"Mr. ami Mrs. flcorjr A. Maglone, who

became residents of ibis Slate last >ear.
have dtcided to loe-ate in iK-vils Lake, and
to that end ariived on Friday evening last,
and pending the proc iremeut of a cottage
are teiuporitri'y on Fariin^too avenue
Mr. Maglone intends going in bu-iuesj with
his brother. M»jor Maul-me. when he re¬
covers his hra!th Mr M.ul tie is a young
gvntleinan c»f very pleasit g appearance,
bright and get i..l end his wife i* a very
cha*ming ni.d accoiupli-b«».| y«tr»;r ladyDevil's Lake extends to llietn a very hearty
»velconie."

Ease and Disease.
A Short fMsson on the Meaning of Familiar

It ordsi
Disease is the opposite of ease. Web¬

ster defines disease as "lack of ease,
uneasiness, trouble, vexation, disquiet."
It is a condition due to sonic derangement
of the physical organism. A vast major¬
ity of the "dis-ease" from which peoplesuffer is due to impure blood. Disease of
this kind is cured by Ilood's Sarsaparilla,
which purifies, enriches and vitalizes the
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrof¬
ula, salt rheum, pimples and all erup¬
tions. It tones the stomach and creates
a good appetite, and it gives vigor and
vitality to the whole body. It reverses
the condition of things, giving health,
comfortand 44 ease "in place of "disease."

Resolutions
Adopted by the Vestry of Zion Church, Charles

Town, W. Va.. August 8th, lS'JO.
.Whereas, at a special session of the

Council of the Diocese of West Virginia,
convened in the city of Clarksburg, July
26th 1S99. for the purpose of electing a

Bishop Coadjutor, the Rev. W. L.Gravatt,
beloved Rector of this Parish, was elected
to that high and holy office; we, the
vestry of Zion church desire to place on
record our endorsement of that action.
He it therefore
Resolved, That, in the opinion of the

vestry, the Diocese is to be congratulated
upon the choice made; and while deeplydeploring the loss which will be sustained,
by this Parish, we confidently believe that
in the person of Rev. W. L. Gravatt the
Diocese will secure a wise, prudent and
faithful Bishop. His faithfulness and
constancy in the discharge of duty, with
unusual alertness in action ; his power to
attract and hold the attention of his hear¬
ers, and his prompt and ever ready sym¬pathy will all combine to give to the chief
Pastor, the Bishop of the Diocese, an able,efficient helper, who will stand ready at
all times to render him whatever service
it may be in his power to perform. Be it
further.
Resolved.That the resolutionsbe spread

upon the minutes of the vestry, and that
t'nc Registrar be requested to send a copyto Rev. W. L. Gravatt, and also to pub¬lish the same in "The Church News."

Frank Beckwith,
Jun'r Warden.

S. W. Washington,
Registrar,

Items _of Interest.

Gov. Atkinson has named Oc'ober 11
as Arbor Day.
Mr. Raleigh L. Moler died suddenly

at his hofne near Bakerton, on Friday,
aged about 53 years.
The Morgantown New Dominion u of

the opinion Unit Senator Fnulktier would
make an ideal Governor.
The Presbyterian cniigrrjinliim (if Ber

rvville haa extruded a call to Rrv. D
H. Scanlon, who lias mo nccep'ahly tup
plied their pulpit thin s-unnmr.

Governor Tyler, ol Virginia, and Gov¬
ernor Atkinson, of \Ve*t Virginia, with
their rei-ppetive Mafia ami e-c oti will at

tend the Dejvcy reception in Washing
ton City.
Mrs. Rose Tipton, wife of Mr. Chas.

Tipton, died suddenly at her home at
Front Royal, Va.. Aug 2S. She was a

Miss Roberts, formerlyof Shenandoah
Junction, and a sister of Mrs. A. C. Draw-
baugli and Mr. Charles Roberts.

Church Items.

Rev. W. L. Gravatt preached at Har¬
per's Ferry last Sunday.
The Episcopal congregation will hold

morning services in the cooirt house next
Sunday.
The Eastern Convocation,P.E.Church,

will meet in St. John's Church. Rippon,
September 19-21.
Services in St. James' Catholic Church,

Charles Town, on the 4th Sunday of
each month, at xo:i& a. m.

The next session of the JeffersonCounty
Sunday School Convention will be held
in the Lutheran church. Shepherdstown,
Oct. 20 and 21.

The Riverside Sunday School will hold
a picnic in the grove of Mr. B. E. Beav¬
ers, on the Shenandoah river, on Satur¬
day, September 16.
Rev. L. R. Milbourne will preach at

Riverside Tuesday night, Sept. 10, and
will preach in Charles Town next Sun-
.day morning and night.

Episcopal services were held in the
Presbyterian church Sunday morning.
Rev. C. E. Shaw officiating, and the
united Episcopal and Presbyterian choirs
rendering excellent music.
The Oakland meeting has been con¬

cluded, and resulted in seventeen conver¬

sions. On Sunday Rev. F. A. Strother
received into Oakland M. E. Church
S Duth ten members.six on profession of
fajth and four by certificate.
Z:on (Fpivnopnl) congregation b< fug tem¬

porarily dispossessed of their church build¬
ing. by reabou of extensive changes and
improvements being made, the Session of
the Prtsbyterian Church on Monday ten¬
dered the use of their church for morning
*erviee* for September 10th and 24th, and
October 81 h and 22nd.
Rev. Dr. A. C. Hopkins, pastor of the

Presbyterian church in Charles Town.
W. Va., visited our town last week and
preached on Thursday and Friday nights,
and Saturday morning, and two sermons

on Sunday, all of which showed his abil¬
ity and logical force. He is always wel"
comed to this town by all denominations.

[Front Royal Sentinel.
At the roll call of the Charles Town

Baptist Church Sunday morning 1^0
.members answered to their names. The
Church Covenant was read and the pas¬
tor made a brief address. The entire
membership of the church numbers 228.
There was a good attendance at Sunday
School, and at the meeting of the Young
People's* Union. The Sunday School
was adddressed by Judge Okey Johnson,
who is here attending the Supreme Court,
a id is a prominent Baptist in t'.iis State.

BOYISH FRANKS.

B'>ys gi't into all kind* of tiiifchief, but rid¬
ing a t:rind.-ton;- is tin* latest prink on rec¬
ord. Them need be ii^» fe»r of di arter, how¬
ever. \vlun pant- urn bouultt at 1 liV-

B.\L I I.MOKK 1JA';<;.\IN HOUSE.
Sept 5-4ni.

How Are Your Kidneya f
Dr. Hobbs' Spnrasns Pills euro all kidney Ills. Sam*

pie free. Add. sterling Itemedy Co.. CaicuKO or N. Y

We learn with deep regret of the death,
Irom scarlet fever, of Francis 15., the little
4-year-old son of Mr and Mrs. Brown Mor¬
row, at their home in Berkeley county.
Xtrcslr vriJh you wh<*Lh«r yoc c^nti.vio th«»»_-
norvu-icillin^ ;ot;aeco huh it.
roracrei< tUu desire ior tobacco. sii1 u L*''&lout nervousdiMress. oxneisnico-^Wi'M tio
tiuc, purities tho bioou, fl . ft *

stores Ijst manhood, wj B y hoxrsmikes you strong-^ 1#| 3 i Al/S^otd 400.000inhcaltn.ccrvc \ i cured. Uuy.nilPicket- StV^JfOTOUAC from
& 5 fjh&LuJzj'wr own dru&TK»>i. who

. vouch for us. Take It with
will, patirntiy, persistently. One

no*. SI. usually euros; 3 l.oxes. <2.60.
ffuar»»:ccd to cur«*. or we refund money.Eterliag EncfdyCn., Chisago, Uontrui, hiK fork.

At the N. Y Racket Store you can buytoba<e»25per cent less than you can
elsewhere We keep 25 or more kind-
to select front. We also keep a big stock
of cigars and smoking t< fca co about a
doz. kit ds of the most popular kinds oi
smoking tobacco; a pint bott'e of the
b'-st washing blue fur oo as good as the
cream blue; e always ke« p a good
Rtc ck or 1'resh cat.dies* on band a nice
Frei «h mixure for G . a lb ; t-.Il creams
10j lb.; a fine Frenc~ mixed 12. ; the best
p ain s ick or in xed droj s 8: lb ; nice
eh e 1 .t^ drops 15? as good h-« you con
buy for 2.0; mil t Ic7cng< r- 12; ib ; fust
le 'eivt-d a ii e*h snj j 1y «»l Mart it s c«ke.«
and crtektrs they are- li> o try ihem;Claiks t». N 1\ sj.nol cotton 1^0 \ds
blsck and v 1 it*- Hi n ciibcrs 2: a sp'ol;just »e< e;* ? d a l«»l >f she trs branded
r> 7. rs cm ! m i«.. 15 ; 8 in 18 a \ ai-; Fin¬
ger nail «l;pi et.s ; o lat. st arid best
thing out 23 ; the b ~t (icru.an uimUt
bit* oc each; -nvr-r bits 8 to 18c; bit
f>t nk dii'is 9 in 15 : p.a:11 br.. ca .* a g *.od
one li t* 3llc! «i g .. <l ratchet brae*- 70 ; the
Le -t Ittl hail i» *r ri.li bet uj.i ck
$1.(0; fcr,« b lock*. 18 2), 2"> and 45c c » «-

plett ; a lii e fict t «:«» »r 1«» k with black
and bioi ze knobs 75c to $1.40 a set worth
$1 2"> to $2.0J ary where; the i cs Lull
and Porter "Acmu" shutter liings 16 . a
set; paint bnii.shesall kinds 3« t«> 73c;sbeo rushes 8 to 45c J. W. C'oppman.

AGENTS WANTED..For **The Life ami
Aeliicveinents of Admiral Dewey," the world's
greatest naval hero. By Marat ilai*tcud, the
life-long friend aud admirer of the nation's
Idol, biggest and U.->t book: over 500 page*.
&xl0 iitcbet; nearly ICO page* halftone illus¬
trations. Ouljr $1.50. £uoruious deiti uid. Big
cotntiiissious. Outfit free. Chance of a life-
time. Write quick. The Uoiuiuioa Comp-aujr,3rd Floor Caxtou Bld^., Chicago. M30-10t. '

"He Laughs Best
Who Laughs Last."
A heart-j faugh indicates a

degree cfgood health obtain¬
able through pure blood. As
but ons person in ten has
pure blood, the cthe.' nine
should purifyt the blood luith
Hood's Sarsapkrilla. Then
they can laugh first, last and
all the time, for perfect hap¬
piness comesivithgoodhealth

Hooa'K 111U euro liver ill«; t!:<» non-trrttatinf? nnd
«m y r:iU>artic t-» take with Uood'« SartmparlU*.

Fairs and Exhibitions.

Sept. 14-Nov. 30.Nat'l* Export Expo¬
sition, Philadelphia.
Winchester.Sept. 19-22.
Staunton.Sept. 26-29, Street Fair and

Trades Carnival.
Hagerstown.Oct. 10-13.
Frederick.Oct. 17-20.

All druggists sell Dr. Miles* Pain Pills.

I with to improve it upon }-our mind that
I have 20 tons of choice Timothy Hat

haled for tale at retail. Al«» ICO barrels of
Eur Corn and ahout 50 htuhels of Shattered
Corn, at 40c. per but>hcl. Also Baled Straw
for Lidding purposes.

Sept. 12. C. F. WALL.

1 Ml
I

For particulars inquire of

Mr. A. I). Barr, Charles

Town, W. Va.

H.
Sept. 12.

L. KIRBY,
Agt. G. IT. T. Co.

i Anvo,t MAN ^,:ttpVoVn!LHIJ I agents. .*00 per month salary and
. xp usw. ZIKGLER CO..

*240 Locust St.. Phi'a.

l«»AftlUSR'8-
HAIR BALSAM

iCletaiei and bcantifie* the half.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Hever Fail* to Bostore Gray
Unir to its Youthful Color.

Cures pcalp diwatet «e hair 1 ailing.
60c. and gl.Wat I)ruyyutj__

SENT FftfcE
to housekeepers.

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef

COOK EOOK-
telling* how to prepare many delicate
and delirious di.-lie.-.

Address. i.irMg Co.. P.O.Rbx 2718,New Y«.rk.

|A Clitclicatcr'a EnelUli Diamond Rrnnd.PERMVROVftL PILLSH Original sad Only Genuine,
r/',Bare, alwayj reliable, ladies aak

Brorcl't for Cklchuttrt JJik/UmK Dia-A
\mond Brand in ltcd and Cold metalllov
gtioxd. mlid with blue ribbon. TaliO
Jno other. Refute dangertmt eubttidt*
Pliant and imitationa. At Dniggiiti, «r eetid 4o.
in ¦tamps for particulars, testimonial* and
44Itellcf for 1-ailir*," «'n letter, by return

IT BI&IL 10,000 TwtliuoutaU. Kami Paper
. ChlchestcrChwuleulC«..51ndUon Place.

Sold by all l*cal l>ruc£lMa. I'll!LADA.. f*A
».-p1. 12-4*.

PUBLIC SALE.
Having given lip renting the Howard

farm, I will sell at public auction on said
farm, situated 2 miles south of Kipi on, in
Jellerson county. W. Va., 2 miles fromUay-
lord and 2 from VVicklill'e Church, oil

Tuesday, September 19, 1899,
the following personal property:

10 HD lIOR>ES AND C OLTS, 10
7 of them are well broken driving and rid¬
ing horses 3 arid 4 ye irs old; 1 half bred
year-old over 10 hands high, 1 nice saddle
horse very styli>h and 1 pair matched horses
being in the lot, 2 1-year-old colts and 1
work horse,
65 HEAD OF CATTLE, G5
12 of them are 2-year-old steers. 20are 1-year-old steers, 3 steer calves, 5 milk cows, 1 a
thoroughbred Jersey, 2 bulls, 1 a tine Dur¬
ham; the balance 1 and 2-year old heilers,
some of them springing.
1-50 HEAD OF SHEEP, 150
10 of which are fine Shropshire and South¬
down ewes bred to a registered Southdown
buck, 5 Southdown buck lambs and the rest
good thrifty ewes anda few grade bucks; the
ewes will have been bred to good bucks for
early lambs.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

1 4-horse wagon and bed in good order. 1
2-horse wagon ami shelvings, 2 Oliver chill¬
ed plows, 1 square harrow, 1 spring-tooth
harrow. 1 log roller. 2 double shovel plows
2 single shovel plows. 1 nearly new buggy. 1
buggy pole. 1 set. single harness,-! set double
harness. 1 >et Yankee harness, and a lot of
other things. S-ime house furniture, «fcc.
Terras;.All sums $10.00 and under, cash.

On all sums over $10.00 a credit of Twelve
Months will be given, the purchaser to givenegotiable note bearing interest and satis¬
factorily endorsed. No property to be re¬
moved until terms are complied with.

ROBERT R. SMITH.
Heflebower &. West, Aucts.
sept2/99-ts.

ALFRED A. FARLAND,
BANJO VIRTUOSO,

Washington Ha!l,Sept. 19
The only mimical entertainment in the

world which combines Novelty and the Fltirh-
est Art;>t!c Excellence.

MOST WONDERFUL INSTRU-
MENTAL PERFORMANCE

EVER KNOWN.
Tickets now on talc at drug store of Mr.

Geo. T Liulit.
A»:g. 2 f.

Jordan's White Sulphur
Springs,

Shenandoah Valley, Va..Open June 15;
hotel Modern; good roads. \\ rite for pamph¬
let and other information,
June 27. K. C. JORDAN.

C^tOAL OIL WICKS, all size*, for sale by
J E aSTERDAY «fc CO..

July4. 8. Charles St.

ANTED, 200 bbls. of Corn. Yellow pre¬
ferred- C. WALLiW

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersized will sell at PublicAuction,

at the late residence «'f Tbo?. E. Woodward,
deceased, five utiles vwt of Charles Town
and two mi!es ecsr of Summit Point, on

Thursdayy September 14, 1899, -

The fo*lowin'» Valuable Pcrfonal Property:
ONE HORSE, THREE COWS,

1 wiili ca'f l*y 1»*t side, 1 Bull.
9 HEAD OK YOUNG CATTLE,

FORTY-ONE EWES,
2 Buck?, 2 Hisgy. 1 Sow and Pigs Cart and

Gears. I fitBttsgj? Harness,
ONE PHiETON AN!) HARNESS.
1 Cider Mill. 1 Sprayer and Bucket. 1 Slclgli
anJ Belli*. 1 1 rce Trimmer, lot Axes and Gar¬
den Tools. Sausage Grinder aid Stuffer. 20

Grain Sacks, Cutting Box.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

FURNITURE:
Parlor furniture (7 pieces), 2 marble-top

stands, SO yards parlor carpet. 2 roekinir
chairs, parlor stove, curtains and olinds, bed-
and l eddinir, chairs, bureaus,wardrob e,wa.-b
stands, carpets, 3 coal stoves,
TWO CCOK STOVES, (1 NEW,)
1 washing machine, lot dishes, knives and
folks, 11 pieces of bacon, lard, potatoes and
numerous other articles.
TERMS ' F SALE.-A credit of Twelve!

Months will be given on all sums over $10.
purchaser giving Negotiable N»te, with ap-
prt.ved security,payable at r c- F r-t National
Bank of.Jeffcrso at Charles Town, and bear¬
ing iiitcrest from date. Sums of §10 and un¬
der.-Cash. No property to be tcmoved until
terms of sale are fully complied with.

II. T. MILKY.
Ex'r of Thoe. E. "Woodward, dee d.

Ilcfle jower West. Auct'rs

BICYCLES SOLD^
RENTED & REPAIRED,
and Full Line of Sundries always on baud, atj

J. WM. MILLER'S.
ALSO l'KAi.ER IN CARBIAGES, BUGGIES,

OiC AN >. PIANOS.HARNESS, DAVIS
.-F.WING MACHINES. KAHM

WAGONS, AC.

E. O. NIXON, Mejr.
Oppo>ite Pr.st Oflice. Charles Town. W. Va.
Aug. S.2-a. I

Notice to Tax-Payers.
I or one of my deputies will be at the fol¬

lowing places iu the County of J'-fTerson. to
receive Taxes due for the year 1S99. at which
tini" a Discount of per cent will be n ade
on all Taxes for said year ISOO.if paid in full:
Cbarb-s Town. Tuesday and Wednesday,

Oc-Jober 3 and 4.
Shenandoah .In- ction, Saturday and Mon¬

day. October 7 and 9.
Duiiey's, Monday and Tuesday, October 1<>

and 17.
Leetouu, Friday and Snturday, October 6

and 7.
Kearncysville, Friday and Saturday, Octo¬

ber 13 and 14.
Middk-wav. Wednesday and Thursday, Oc¬

tober 18 and 10
Shephcrdstoivn, Wednesday and Thursday,

October 4 and 5.
Moler's X Roads, Monday and Tuesday,Oc¬

tober 2 and 3. 1
Dufllelds, Monday and Tuesday. October 9

and 10
Summit Point, Minday and Tuesday, Octo-

her 2 and 3 ^Ki poti,Wednesday and Thursday, October
4 and 5.

Kablctown, Friday »nd Saturday, October
(> and 7.
Halltown, Wednesday and Thursday, Octo¬

ber 4 and 5
Harper's Ferry, Saturday and Mouday, Oc¬

tober 7 and 9.
Bakerto . Friday and Saturday, October 13

and 14.
All persons indebted to inc. as Sheriff, for

back taxes, must settle up at once.
EUGENE BAKF.lt,

Sept. 5. Sheriff.

House for Rent.
Good. Comfoitable House, six rooms and

cellar, near the M. E. Church South. Apply
to MISS. MARY E. DOKSEY.

Wanted,
A few scholars at my lioma.

EDMUND R. TAYLOR.
Sept. 5.3t.

Shorthand Lessons.
Miss FlorideRrown will commence liar class

in shorthand on Sept. 18.
Aug. 15.4t

Estray Hog.
Came to in) place. on or about August 21.

1S1K). Spotted M)W lll lt \*!ll Woigh tll'OIlt 100

pound*. Huh 21 crop off left ur mid uridcrhlt
in right uur. Owner will pleu*e come for¬
ward, prove pi open y. pav «o.»tj« iinil lake hog
away.

"

xV. II. 11ICN 1 ON.
Sept 5.Sr..

This Sloans Husiness.
intending to make a change in my busi¬

ness, I am com relied to ur^e that those ow¬

ing me accounts to come forward ami settle
tip. This is a preeniptory demand and means
business. 'I hese accounts must he settled up
by September 15.ihStff. either by cash or note,
or they will be placed in the bauds of an of¬
ficer for collection. Jly attention to this
noticc, you will save yourselves costs and
save me an unpleasant'dutv.

JOHN II. BISHOP.
augo.'l/O. Charles Town, W. Va.

TAX PAYERS
TAKE NOTICE !

On and after this date I and my deputies
will 1»eal tile S'l^rifTV office to retr ive fax<>
on Tuesday and Friday of cach wit-k. Tiic
other four days of each Wiek we ui'l make a
house to house canvas.*. and will expect to
get the money or will l<e compelled to
levy on property,as we A15S LUTKIiY MUST
haveit EU^KNK 1J \K Fit,
July 18, ISM. Sheiiff.

She ph'ird College
State Normal School.
Normal Course. Academic Course.
West Virginia students pay no tuition in

either course.
Full corps of efficient teachers.
Diploma admits to the University of West

Virginia without examination.
Music and Klocution at moderate cost.
Iioard $11 00 per calendar month.
Apply Ior Catalogue to

A. C. KIMLER. Principal.
julyl5,'99-2m. Sbepherd.-town, W Va.

ROANOKE CS°aLWa
Con^e* f<<r D- urce?, with Elective*. A'*o

Suh-Freshni'Mi and Commercial Courses. Li¬
brary ot 22.003 volumes. Working Labora-
tory. lleaihfid location. Six Chinches.no
Bar-rooms. Y. rv Moderate Excuses. Aid
Scholarships. -»7ih session be.-ins >zi'T. l'Jth.
Catalogue, with view*. free. Address.

JULIUS D. DKEHF.lt, President.
June 27.

Executor's Notice.
The undersigned bavin? qo'-iliiied a* P.xccn-

tor of Thomas E. Woodward, deceased. all
p rsof s knowing thenisdvt s indebted to hi*
estate are hereby iu.tii'»cd to make immediate
payment. Tbur-e having claims against the
estate will p!e .se present them. properly au¬

thenticate.!, for settlement.
II. T. MI LEV.

Ex'r of Thos. E. Woodward, dee'd.
Aug. 2U.4t.

C^ISTEHN Pumps.we have tbe l*est and
J d< elded'y the cheapest on the market, as

a-so force and lift pumps, ail siz«-s. Come
and see us. EAiTEKDAY <fe CO.
X\J AX STRINGS..We have Wax Strings
TT and Scaling Wax for scaling cans.
Julv 11. EAS1ERDAY & CO.

OlOVES.They have advauced 25 per cent.,
U bat wc are still selling oar large st ck on
hand at the old price. If you need a Cooking
Stove uow is your chance to get one cheap at »

EA3TEKDAY «*WU I

HOTEL POWHATAN,
AT

Commissioners' Sale.
In pursuance of decree* entered -kr the Cir-

cnit Court. «f Ji lTcwon County, ut D^mlwr
term. 1S96, in the Chancery cuu<*e of James
>f Hanson's Executors vs. The Charles Town
Mining. Manufacturing and Imprdrcmwit.
Comptvnv, &c-v aiul for default of payment byssiid defendant of the balance of purchase
money due complainants. I»ei 17.
with interest thereon from June 10th. 1SU5,
and unless the said balauce shall be paid, or
the t roperty privately sold by the under¬
signed. prior to the day named, we will pro¬
ceed, ou

Tuesday, September f?6\ 189f),
at 11 A. M.. to offer, at public auction to (ho
hi'^ '-Kt bid Vr, in front of the Court House
in Charles Town, Jefferson Couuty. West
Virginia, the very valuaMo grounds and

t uildin^s knowu as the

HOTEL POWHATAN.
The Hotel Site embraces the whole of block

No. S5 of the subdivision of the Company, as
shown by its recorded mu». bounded by
Fourth Avcuwe. Preston Street. Third Av¬
enue. Mildred Street and Lancaster .Circle,
and eoutalus S 61 r.cres. It is a two hours
>u:i from Washington City, and quite near
t e interscctiou and the depots of iho Haiti-
more and Ohio and the Norfolk amf Westeiu
.Railroads. The rootus and observatory of the
Hotel coimuaud a

PROSPECT UNSURPASSED ANY-
WHERE

of this most h-cautiful aud historic region of
the Shenandoah Vullev. The Potomac aud
Shenandoah Hirers are within a few miles,
and McAdain reads lead in all dircetious
from Charles Town, where it is loeated.a
neighborhood as noted for its social attrac¬
tions as for its salubrity of climate. The
Hotel was erected a few years ctuco, in the

BEST MODERN STYLE,
regardless of expense, and is considered one
of the most elerant and convenient in the
South. The equipment of furniture will not
be included in this sale.

THE TERMS OF SALE are one-thlid In
ca^h, aud the residue in equal puyminiis at
one and two vears, to be evidenced by bonds
of the purehaser, t»eaiin^ interest from day of
sale, and secured by retention of title until
paid, the purchaser also to maintain a policy
of insurance ou the building:. eq.ial to the un¬
paid purchase raottc/. lor the ocucftt of the
commission cis.

FRANK BECKW1TH,
UKU. HAYLOR.
Tl'IOS. I>. HANSON.
FOll ItEST W. BROWN,Special Commissioners.

I, John M. Daniel, Clcrl: of the Circuit
Court of Jefferson County, do certify that
Frank lleckwith, one of the Special Commis¬
sioners above uatned. has executed before me
bond, with security, as required ty the de¬
cree of the court*.

JNO. M. DANIEL,Aug.8. Clerk.

CHARLES R1SSLER,
Undertaker & Embalmer,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Will furnish all kinds of Caskets aud Cof¬
fins, and do Kmbalmlut; according to thelate.-t and most approved modes.

Ofliccs in Moswell Building,(formerly occu¬
pied by Hou. W. II. Trovers,) where lie tunybe found at all hours, either day or tmrht.
July 11, 1809-3*.

THE NATIONAL-
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL

(Incorporated) 311 E. Cupiiol flrcct)-
WASHINGTON, I). C.

Census or Civil Service. Established in
188', ami Heartily Endorsed by its Students.
liefereuec..The National Capital Bank.

IF YOU WANTuGOVERNMENT roaiTION
THIS IS THE SCHOOL FOR YOU,

In order to succeed in life, several elements
are ncecFsary. one of which is fair Healing;and on this roek The National CTvll Service
School has succccdcd in building up a lariro
institution, and many persona now in gov¬ernment employ can point with thankfulness
to tlqi benefits received through its excellent
course of examinations. 1 hate personallyinspect*d its working* and atr taking a
course myself, and can speak from exper¬ience that if you once entoll ait a pupil. youw«li never be dl.-appointed.-I?jtrT» Kki'ETTI.

If a person would like a position in the
Government service.he can not do better tliau
to join The National Civil Scrvi e School, for
the reason that you make a business of pre¬paring persons lor entrance to the Govern¬
ment service, and, on account of your manyyears' experience, you are signally s lccers-
ful..Hbuiiekt Tueadwei.i.. l'a. **

J am eonfldent that any one who tawes a
course ot study with you will succeed, as a'I
depart incurs of your institution are resided
over bv a' le and experienced iuftructors «

am more than satisfied w.th my course of in-
s.rn tion Geo. II. IIakt, Vcruunt.

I received my uppoiuiiuent in the Census
Ollice two days after I was examined.

S A I.I.I E V. Kl'.NNKIt.
Four days after I wan examined for Ceusih.

Ofliee I was appointed..15. L. Yoitmans.
My appointment in the Census Ollice. fol¬

lowed two days a!ter my ex .miuutiou, thanks
to your preparation.-Ann a C. cinqleton.

COURT V. WOOD, Manager.
Aug. 15. 1899.ly.

FREE BOOK,
EXPLAINING

THE NEW HOME ELECTRICAL
TREATMENT,

for the Physical Weaknettes of Men
nnd Women.

If you are diecourased and disgrustcd
with remedies which do not cure, w.-ite
for this Book, and you will never retrrot it
M'WEAEE CURING THOUSANDB.'iJ

jlmeriean S/eetroeuro Co.,
Oep't. No. J, Vinoland, N. J.

Sept. 13. 1W>S- ly.

Shannondaie Springs.
SITANNONDALE SPRINGS HOTEL, o»o

of the prettiest and most Inviting of the West
Virginia mountain resorts, oj»en now tor
trne*ts. l'atw-43 per day. h7 jht week.
Free Ferriage to afl patrons of the Hotel.
For further information apply to

I. S. CRAWFORD, Prot/r.
P. O. Charles Town. Jefferson Co., W. Va.
June 27, 1 /JO.

For Rent,
From now until the 1st o: April next, a
I> veiling Ilouse on South Lawrence street Itx
Cburies 1'own. with stable: al o small .Stor. -

Kooui in Pc:.t7. Building. with basunrnt room
-tc'joining. App.y to the nti<imij.riii!d on'.lljzelficld1* f rtn,n< arWulkerV Cross Roads,or to N. 8. J. 3tr*der, in Charles Town
Jujetf. if A. C. LINK.

Es'cray Bull and Sow.
Ftrayed from my pustnre one J« r*u-y Bnll*

weighed 1,0 iO lbs. when bought at Berryville.Woulc be glad to know of his when about*,
and will pay reward. Also, about the 1st of
July, a Small Spotted Sow; had lx.cn sack'
lin^ three pigs. C. F. WALL.
Aug. 20.

The Hotel Powhatan,
CIIA1SLK8 TOWff. W. VA.,

is now open for gnests. Perfectly equippedhouse; heuithful aud beautiful country.
J uue 37. MBS. BOIXINO,


